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Lake Of Interest To Women

Miss Odell Savage

ir. Smith
. Miss Turner
Entertains Guests

Miss Helen Moore, music super-
visor at Monmouth normal school,
and her assistant, Miss Peterson,

Miss Fitts Has
Week End Guest

Miss Mary B. Logan, head of the
school of music in McMinnville
college, was a week end visitor at
the home of Miss Inez Fitts. Miss

Earl Shafer
Returns to Eugene

Earl Shafer, who spent Armis-

tice day and the week end in Sa-

lem with his parents, returned to

Eugene yesterday to resume his
work at the University of Oregon,

Honor Men OfFamous SecondDivision
Take Part In Burial Of Unknown Hero

Announce Engagement
Miss Odell Savage announced

her engagement to Merrill D. Oh-lin- g,

of Salem, at an informal af-

ternoon given Wednesday after-
noon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Savage.
Jars of white chrysanthemums and
baskets of .rose berries were used

VedsMiss were house guests over the week
litis became acauainted with Uth , r ui Tn t..- -
Miss Logan while visiting in Ala-jne- r, 335 North Capitol street,bama and later renewed the ac- - ;They came to attend the Byrd

when Miss Logan 'cert.gornson JOURNAL WANT ADS PATin decoration. Miss Savage was

wnie Ed"" JIoTrn. graduated from Willamette
were married ergity JJJ0 and dur,nR th(j

.?!ln. November 6, at ui
past year waB a student at Welles- -

came to take her pres-
ent position. The visitor came to
Salem especially to attend the
Winifred Byrd concert on Friday WAIT FOR..nem""" ... narenta, ?.:" t . ,wnere, ihe Dnuc r rrho ley ou "u e.nuuo.

evening and spent the remainingH.T.&xuiu'Siwork. She was popular at wumai- -

time visiting.". was read oy 'I-,- ,- a member of Philodosian lit
i serrice

Acheson. Iromt,ent. 'erary society and a member of BetaU Mr. and Mrs. Gunsley
Entertain Hollywood Club

The Mystery Gar
Will Be Here November 15th

$1,060 SALEM

SOLD by a LEADING FIRM IN SALEM

Mr. and Mra. John Gunsley were
hosts for the Hollywood High Five

Chi sorority. During ner senior
year she was vice president of the
student body.

Mr. Ohllng is associated with
Homer H. Smith In the insurance

td'in yel-itt- T

chrysanthemums

fc,tieL An alcove, hank- -
ft K , club on Friday evening at their'

business. He is a former Wlllam- -
-- lliom LU". ... a

home in Hollywood. J. C. Ackman
won high score and Walter Fisher
low. The rooms were artisticallyS the Prey fall fed ette student and was president of

his seniorthe student body ingreenery,

year. He is a member of Philodor-la- n

and Sigma Tau fraternities.
He served during the great war.

nrt for the service.

ridtrn and her
arrcSectCecn

decorated in the national colors,
in observance of Armistice day. A
delightful chicken pie supper was
served, covers being laid for ten.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.Guests for the afternoon were

sr , i r
- V 1 If

hi i - , i
- r I - J A If'S' 4 i j-

-

llillaKaimaii.fcli.iliJ--ii.i-m- ,f i..tik.M.J .T.J-,- .J. r,., mT: Vi,,,,, - .J

.. The couple leu i iMisg Mary Pal.ounagiani Miss Ma
J. C. Ackman, Mr. and Ms. Bert,L. trip to Peruana " bel Garrett, Miss Lucile Ross, Miss

Vm after the ui'"-- "
Laura Marr, Miss When Your Appearance

Is Admired
Marguerite

McClintock,
Miss Ruby

'Cook, Miss Paulineat

Bressler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John Guns-

ley, Harold Bressler, Dorothy Ann
Ackman, Phyllis Gunsley and De
Lois Gunsley.

iE" ..w Is a mminei MISS urace Braineru,storeGreenbaum s
Leadbetter, Miss Ruth Taylor,

K?in and ly..u omnloyed al ,,. ,,,. . t- -- a

hospital. the Shanafelt. Miss m m a k. Attend Show
at Portland Theatre.were eerve w . Miss Esrene satcnweu, imi i

without the other. The farewellf .wMIbb Ruby HarcK, m
k MIb9 Ardyg Doughton, Miss

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 14.
The famous Indian Head, in army
records known as the Second
Division, sent two honor men

address was the final adjurationEsther Parounagian, Miss Ruth What's NewSmith, Miss Florence Howe, Miss,! DeUney a"
K ... n wedding were

of the soldier, the statesman, the
founder. The will and testament
was the last word of the ChristianWinifred St. Clair,im fc vnrrfson, 'On

A group of Salem people mo-

tored to Portland on Saturday to
attend "Aphrodite,' shown at the
Hlelig. Included were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Patton, Miss Luella
Patton and Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Dyer. They returned Saturday
night.

!M.flrt,.rH.Mr. and Mrs.

to participate in the burial of the
unknown American hero who was
interred in the National Ceme-

tery at Arlington

citizen, the loving husband, the

The Market
The men, both sergeants, were

devoted kinsman and the provi
dent man of business.

Memorial and Shrine.
"1 am prone to believe they con

picked as two of the five non-
commissioned men apportioned
the Army for the ceremony as

By Rex Stewart

Cranberries are slated to rise

IKMr. -- d Glen
Mrs. Raw

hewKsbury, Miss Ruby
! Mlffl Hssel DeT.aney, Miss

orrison. Miss Bessie

fflfl. Clara Page. Miss Mae
Ralph, Robert Rawson,

C.rUs Williams nl
it EicHeman.',

and within a short time. Eastern wholebody bearers. The Navy

Mrs. Nelon
Goes to Portland.

Mrs. George Nelson made the
trip to Portland this morning and
will return home tonight.

tain a chart by which the captains
and pilots of a world in distress,
seeking harborage from battering
storms and raging unknown
deeps, might well law the course

Marine Corps will be represented "ale Prices are quoted at $22 per

Mrs. GortT-i- s

Partv Hostess
A party for Claudine Gerth was

given late last week jxt the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Gerth, in Kingwood park. Try
evening was spent in games and

dancing and, at a late hour sup-

per was served by Mrs. Gerth vi-Ist-

by Miss Mable. Ruge and

Mrs. H. J. Wooley.
Those present were Delia Doug:

lass, Waneta'Wood, Lucy Need-Iia-

Lena Stanton, Ruth Patton,
Francis Hunt, Latona Leach, Pearl
Kessell, . Mary KiKrsch, Mary

by three j.ct.ty officers. nunareo pounas, wuicn nas stimu- -

Both men Sergeants Thomas 'acea me nortnwest maruet ana
of civilization itself.D. Saunders and James W. Dell will undoubtedly bring the retail

50,000 Garmenthave received the Distinguished P"ce or 25 cents a pound up to
Service Medal and the Croix de 30 cents.

Workers Strike
J, KuN"'
h Card Party '

jird. ff. Alson Cummings
i rWpnce ' Townsend

and
were

Guerre and were chosen for theirl No change has been made thus
excellent army records. far this month on the creamery

"Within a brief century and a
half, the American people under
Washington's inspiration have
created a great nation, added to
the dominion of liberty and of op-

portunity,'' and, we may hope, af-

forded a helpful example to the

Saunders is a buying price ot mills, wnicn sunLeu w Wednesday evening
I . ,i inniirsil Darty at the Cheyenne Indian and enlisted remains at .a per nunareu- -

Trnna 'FrTlflRt ne MOison, ircno
WAflf Mrs. Cummings. High .,.,'. M!l.?gret Barr. Thelma

New York, Nov. 14. Sixty
thousand garment workers were
called out on strike this morning
in protest against the plecexwork
system and an Increase from 41 to
49 hours a week, which was to be

from the State of.Wyoming, while weight. A drop to i cents, now- -

lorld. It has not been accoml hv Mrs. tionier i- -
Sergeant Dell has an army record ever, In butterlat was announced

covering operations in the Phillip- - this morning.
pines, Cuba and the Mexican' The local egg market seemed to

put Into effect today by their
border. He is one of the crack De weaicening tnis morning wuu
pistol shots of the army. 50 cents as the top prtee offered

MacDonald, Norma Myers, wau-din- e

Gerth, Edward Watzllng,
Harold Watzllng, Charlie Need-ha-

Robert Miller, Carol Robin-

son, Sydney Hawthorn, Arthur
Hathaway, Jimmie Jacobs, Wynne
Grier, Jimmie ByerS, Karl Byers,
Clarence Ruge, Ben Arnold, Alton

employers.
The International Ladles' Gar

St waa "t Husbands ot the guests, who
lulled lodge early in the eve-l- g

joined the party in time for
keon served by the hostesses,
ise present were Mrs. Homer
Irey, Mrs. George Viesko, Mrs.
W. Simeral, Mrs. William Yar-t- i

v.. c. a. Nichols. Mrs. C. E.

plished without heavy sacrifices.
At fearful cost. we had to wipe out
an ambiguity, in the constitution
and union where dis-

union threatened. In a conflict
well nigh as wide as the world we
were called to draw the sword for
humanity and the relief of oppres-
sion. Very recently wa have

Tn th nlctnra the men are ny Duyers. asss iihbv 6" uwm, ment Workers union and 3,000
shown bidding their commander, but from now on the price will

shop wore Involved.
Brigadier - General Edward M. largely depend on weatner s,

good-by- e at Camp Travis, ditions.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

in, Mra. Fred Drager, Mrs. J. j

Killian, Edward Myers, Aamson
Lane, Harold Elberts, Homer Phil-

lips, Marvin Lewis.
paused to speak tribute to thoseLeft to right they are: Brigadier-- ; The turkey situation sun

Lewis, Sergeant Saunders mains a puzzle that ought to clear

Dell. within the next few days andand Sergeant ,P
who sacrificed in that struggle

Ash For it!for civilization's preservation. We
cannot; too often or too earnestly
repeat that tribute; and we con

iTyle, Mrs. Clifford Taylor, Mrs.
X King, Mrs. Joe Maddison,
I. Walter Eberhard, Miss Ha-- i

Price, Miss Grace Roberts,
fs. Irene St. Helen, Mrs. Ham-- f,

MJffl Bennle Hammer, Mrs.
Expect to find the
Fisherman, theProposal Was secrate tbis institution as a mem-

orial and? a shrine, in reminder to
all the future of the services and
sacrifices of our heroes of the

fH. Buna, Mrs. Mildred Nash, "Mark of Supremacy,'

G. R. Bonell
Returns to Salem

G. R. Bonell, for eight years
instructor of manual training in

Salem high school,' has returned
to this city following several

years' absence. He has become a

partner of Gilbert - Studio and

Craft shop. Mrs. Bonell and their
daughter are in Portland, where

Clarence Townsend and Mrs.

detinue prices annuuuueu. r ivm
the conflicting reports, one can
but Judge that there is only a
fair supply. --

Geese have failed to put in an

appearance, and what the price on

them will be is also uncertain.
Producers might find a ready
market now, if their birds are In

first class condition.
Fine looking spinach greens

nffemrt nn the market this

i Alson Cummings. r world war."

A COMPLIMENT- - ia paid to your figure to the good
judgment with which your corset haa been chosen to
the Bkill with which it haa been fitted.

IVIOPART CORSETS
Front Lace

are the masterpieces of the most highly paid corset
designer in the world. Appropriately his ideas are
carried out only in materials of guaranteed excellence.
Because of this, Modart Corsets give a longer term of
service and continue to hold their correct design and
shape until worn out. - i

' '

Expert advice on the selection of the proper model for
your individual figure and instruction on its correct
adjustment, add the final touch to your satisfaction.
Of this too you are always certain if your Modart

fitting is made by one of oifr expert corsetieres.
Corset Department .

1. C tplfg (Ha

Real Surprise
(Continued from Page One.)IS. Cross is

firised on Birthday Burglars Enterresentatives of the other powers.R.;th little eirl will finish herRelatives and friends of W.
la mrprlsed him on his sixty ;scb.ool term before coming to Sa-- Altnougn H naa oecome nuuwu -

,. . ..... . uS i ,i,i morning for 15 cents a pound.mat some yiau wwmu -

on every bottle of
emulsion that you buy.
This means that you will

always ask (or

scorrs emulsion
Jtartt Bowne. Bloomfitld. N. J, KM

ALSO MAKER OF -

(Tablet or Cramilas)

E? INDIGESTION

be presented early in the confer
nh birthday when they gath-ije- m Both Mr. and Mrs. Bonell

Id at his home on Friday eve- - are weu known in Salem and have
I?. Thirty were present and all lmany friends who are welcoming
fse with well filed baskets for .their return.

per. The evening was enjoyably -

ence, It was declared mat no uo--
2 Homes; Money

Jewelry, Stolen
In all the country. But plainly u
was not his belief that society is

best served by the transmission
from eeneratlon to generation of

tails either as to the basis of the
proposal or the exact time of its
presentation were, permitted to
reach any of the other delegates. such imposing aggregates ui

Clothes, money, Jewelry andwealth. Therefore his will, alter
It was assumed that several

TJorothv Browniner
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. A. B. Browning was host-

ess Saturday afternoon for a birth-da- v

Darty honoring her daughter

devising minor and largely senti-

mental bequests to many relatives
other articles were stolen by bur-

glars who eniered two homes here,
and friends, directed that the rest

days would b.e required tor tne
naval advisers of Great Britain
and Japan, the powers chiefly con-

cerned, to prepare any estimate of
according to complaints registered

duary estate should be divided into
Dorothy. The afternoon was spent

with the local police yesterday.23 eaual shares, to be aistripuieatn nlavitie: eames. Including a
Entrance to the house of M. A.

pi with conversation and music.
Jse present were W. R. Cross,"

nd Mrs. R. B. Cross, Mr. and
fs. J. A. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J.
JCnss, Mr. and Mrs. Ed D. John-- f

Hr. and Mrs. Elwood Ligon,
i Edith Swanson, Miss Robbie

Mias Cladys Cross, Miss
ilred Cross, Miss Arline Cross,
'a Elra Cross, Wayne, Bowman,
i v E. Lee, Melvin Cross, Olin

Jst Woodford Cross, Raymond
N Harley Cross, Wendell Cross
' i Cross, Hal Cross, Quay Cross,
ii Ira Cross. '

amons the heirs whom he namedthe acceptability of the sweeping
American proposals.guessing contest. ' A birthday

l.mpWnn was served. Centering Vandenburg, of route 2, was gain"Washington as a model citizen MILLERMILLERed through a rear window, accordshines forth with a peculiar radlAt the state department there
is every indication today thatth dinlnir room table was a birth

The House

of Quality
ing to Mr. Vandenburg. A .22

day cake bearing . nine candles. Good Good.the public reaction from this gov calibre rifle, a gray overcoat,
ance from his last testament. The

first provision is that his debts
shall be paid promptly. All the
world needs the example of kept

flashlight, a watch, two razors, aThe little friends invited were

Doris Nye, Maxine Ulrich, Pauline ernment's first bold step in tne
conference had been entirely re-

assuring. Messages of praise and

approval came to Secretary

$5 gpld piece and some small
change were taken, be said. NoVanOrsdal, Eleanor Luper, Mar-care- t

Wilson, Marie Lippold obligations. The second item
clew was left by the thieves.makes generous provision for his

Francis.Pabst and Dorothy urowu--
Huehes' office by thousands ana William Kuhnke, 225 Superiorwife: and then comes the dlrec

ing. .
tinn at her death that all bis street, said bis home was brokenthe White House likewise was

- with congratulatory ex- -
slaves shall be" given freedom.

. Foreave His Debtors.
Mrs. Donaldson nressions.

Into early yesterday evening. A

locket set with a diamond, a ring,
and $6.75 in small change were
stolen, according to his report.

fiomnliments Mother A synopsis of the proposal ior
armament reduction has been sentComnlimentine ner niuiu, "Next follow devises of funds to

aid education of poor or orphaned
children, and for the endowment

Mro Marcrarot RvlanO. OH Ul tn American diplomatic and con
hirthdav. MraZ James H. Donald sular agents throughout tne woria Deschutes county potatoes made

of a 'university in a central partson entertained a few friends one for such use as they may deem
exnedient. It was explained that a tine showing at the national po-

tato show at Duluth, Netted Gemsday last week with dinner at ner

home, south of town. Covera were
of the United States.' Anomer
specific bequest goes to Liberty
Hall academy, now Washingtonthis step was another pan oi uib

picked from the 1921 crop receiv- -

nlaperi fnr Mra. Margaret Kyiana effort ?f the American government 4ng a special award.and Lee university at Lexington

.'i Will

Monday

high school will be open
7 to S Monday evening for

ei la aewing and millinery
r the Smith Hughes vocatio-

nal. Hra. p. e. Barker Is in
f'S. Those who wish to enter
f t,s,se r Invited to come pre-t-o

work. A nominal charge
?! he made for the course of

lessons and the sohool
f'i will furnish machines, lightseat It I, hoped that girls,

dBr'S the day, will
t tils opportunity to attend the
i'SH.
f

r ad Km. Shfer
!? Armistice Dinner
; f'S their third annual Ar- -

l'Ttr diniler. Mr. and Mrs.
,' .

Shafer entertained at

Mr. and Mrs. Shanafelt, Mr.- - and to give the negotiations the widest

possible publicity. Va A list of debtors are forgiven
Mrs. H. Kratterbol, Miss Emma

Shanafelt and Mr. and Mrs. James their debts. To each of five
neDhews he gave one of his

We Have Received a Large Shipment of

Wool Nap Cotton Blankets
Just in Time for the Cold Weather

"toil aiuKC FAINS
.

,
RELIEVED BT

H. Donaldson. swords with 'an Injunction not to
unsheath them for the purpose of

shedding blood except it be for
wlf defense or In defense of their

Harding Praises
t Continued from Page One.)

Mrs. Hartman
Shower Hostess

f wnnam Hartman was
country and its rights; and in the
case to keep them unsheatnea anoevening for ahostess on Monday

miscellaneous shower given In
orefer falling with them in tnci

honor of Miss Lillian Olson, ,who hands to the relinquishmen
Sl V 1 'g .i!. - '9 Xi.ii. (! C?vwill soon become the bride of Carl P? if--thereof.' There is no selection of

words wherewith more eloquently
, rmay evening. The
,pent In playing five

F. Peters, of Minneapolis. The
rooms were decorated in a profus- -

apart the two chief branches of

the English speaking race, he was

on the other the greatest personal
factor in saving this continent to

and 'a
Anglo- - Saxon domination;

doing that he contributed very

greatly to making possible the
wide-flun- g family of English

speaking nations. If as leader of

tn einress the full duty and f an
"V; table centerpieca t . ,,,09nhpmum8 and red

gation of a good citizen to bis
country. Let us be thankful tnatTiusaiPTfl ha j

INTERNAL BATHS

Mra. Ell Mtthws of Clarind.
Iowa, writes to the Tyrrell Hjsienil
Institute: '

"I don't how I w got alonj
without the 'J. B. L. Cam-ad- B

wm bothered with Gdll-iton- Fined
I hare aed it I he never felt
tien of them, and no rick hedcbes,
Kor three year. I bad Grippe

I Art whiter I did not
rten have a cold. I am 69 yer old.f
jnd do ray own work, washing and.

The "J. B. U Cascade" cleanneJ
lhe lower Intestine iU entire length
fend keepa it always free ot poiaooouSj
W

Thwmnds testify that Constipation,
tt.dige.tion. Htnmirb Trouble, BiH
loutuen, H'dcbe and .11 the manyj

trouble, wbiib tbe cone are;

kl,lntely relieved and prevented by;
ilii. Nature Treatment

hearts. A mock wedding was a rea

(iifi f fh entertainment. Re the spirit of that injunction bas
i, 3 ana
J M decorated in greens.

? R IT!"1 were Mr- - nd Mrs.
'I, Miai Dorothea Biirh freshments were served. been borne in upon me nauou u

founded and animates It aven

this dav.'TV For8- - MiM Minnie'
Teresa Fowle. w Miss Winifred Byrd

IS. HAD nrA in Portland. - "As charter of good cltUen
.Vrank E. Shafer, Jr.. shiD and patriotic purposes thiMiss Helen Calbreath and Miss

F.tpIpiib Palhreath were hostesses

the revolting colonies u .

time aided by France, he tore

them from the grasp of England,

it fs equally true that two decades

earlier be had saved them from
domination of France.the possible

Washineton Business Man.

But among the documents
wisdom there is

which attest bis

last will and testament bas been
ot th home of thlr an inspiration many times to me:?wtt Speaks nirl Hi- - T1(1 MrS. J. F. Cal I commend its thoughtful reania

in Belmnnt street, for to whoever would emulate his ex
Daniel J. Fry. druggist.amnle. Indeed, as we are gather-- M(v. 5e H- - Burnett ad- - 'receDtion honoring Miss Winifred

They come in Tans and Grays with Fancy Contrasting
Colored Borders; others are White Grounds with Tan,

Pink, Blue and Gray plaid effects.
Full size G8xS0 and full weight.

Look at these prices, seems like old times, eh?

$2.10 $3.28 $3.39
(See Court Street Window Display)

one to which MVU.' " , Iaa jK "S of tne Salem 'Byrd. More than 4000 invitations
turn ,sVJ.V..Oa"lr0a5'. gPk were issued.

Will give Jn free ol cost, 7""woman
l be remull6,01 lheF.

I I, rEwtrated hia talk Jng little t"with Mrs. Bowland Home

ed here, representatives ot a grate-
ful and reverent nation, to sig il-i-

the consummon of one more

public beneficeuce Inspired by

him, I can think of nothing more

appropriate than to urge the study
of the farewell address an ae

i.,t wiii and testament, as cora- -

lr. Cba A,

given. 1 mean ua -

testament.
Washington was not only a

great aoldier and a great
was also a man of grea

brines, affairs, and an eminent

humanitarian. Provident and al- -

.., (i.ol he amassed a

en of the AftoT- - rrondwl Visit1 tTi Mm-.- ,..

If eperienr-- of
i'TrVeil of New York, who wa. a nj
Pr, in tbat eitr WbT J- -t

th.a
Li. oeaaed by Mrs. L. S. Rowland arrived nome

to geta. . t a reminderof tr. .' HarrU- - er in yesterday after an extended visit

M rtrTn- - T1,e "e-'- rf several weeks at the country
i31 and each 'hnm. nf her brother in law, J- - W.

Remember,i k at anon as possible.
iti free. -ements of each other, wenner oiw,y8 B"";i,ll been rated byLt'tt of hi, time the. can De iuhj nJiituicuthe Klickitat coun- -Hr tr-- 1 "oc,tT brought 'Rowland, In

BIBUJtry, Washington.


